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I WILL ARISE AND GO UNTO MY FA
THER. 

When burdened is my breast, 
When friendless seems my lot 

When earth affords no rest 
And refuge I have not; 

Father! if thou wilt suffer mil, 
I will arise and come to thee. 

When conscience thunders loud, 
When sins in dread array 

Upon my memory crowd, 
And fill me with dismay? 

E'en then there yet is hope for me, 
Father! I'll arise and come to thee. 

When I have wandered far, 
Along t!;e downward road, 

And mountains seem to bar 
My turning back-to God . 

Yet .1ancinE once OQ Calyar.y, 
Frmr!?\' !I'U'i'ftie aM C1Jfne tottfee. 

And if I am a child, 
But have back-slidden �till,. 

And filled with pr,ojects wild 
'Have followed my own will ; 

Yet, penitent, resolved' I'll be, 
Father! to rise and come to. thee. 

With broken heart and sad, 
I will retrace my way, 

Arid though my case is sad, 
Thy mercy isn'ly stay; 

>yith Jesus's blood my only plea, 
Father! I'll rise and come to thee. 

And thou in love will turn 
To thy poor rebel child; 

Nor let thine anger burn, 
Though sin my heart beguiled; 

Thy voice shall meet me graciously, 
Arise! arise! and come to me. 

And w,hen my cheek turns pale, 
And wben I sink in death, 

Though heart and fle8h may fail, 
. Wjth my expiring breath, 

I'll whisper Jesus die.d for me; 
Father! I rise and come to thee. 

The Propbet-Chlld 

WITHIN the Temple slept the child, 
The after-prop of Israel's fame. 

When o'er his slumbers, calm and mild, 
The summons of Jehovah came. 

The call was .heard, the child awoke; 
With bea'ting heart and bending knee 
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,LAW'S PLANING MAGHINE.---Figure I.· 

K 

This machine is the iIlvention of Mr. Har- part' of the frame and the edge of the board, 
vey Law of Wilmington, ·k. C., the inventor as seen by looking dow.n on the machine. Fig. 
of the Stave Dressing Machine and Jointer, 3, is a side view of the grooving knives and 
which have appeared in,oilr colu,mns. The fig. 4, is a side view' of the tc;mgueing knives. 
invention clinsists in feeding the hoards edge- -the ,sam� letters of reference indicate like 
ways to stationar.y planes and tongueing and I parts. A is the fraine work on which the ma-

. grooving cutters, but feeding the said boards 'chine is erected; B, is the serIes of planes se
in a peculiar manner, to lessen friction and, cured by' screws to trianglllar blocks as seen 
perform work like hand work. Fig. 1, is a in fig. 2. L L, is the board fed in between the 
side view and shows bow the board L, is fed planes B, and friction rollers, R on the other 
in. Fig, 2, is a horizontal .�ection showing side opposite the planes, the ends of which 

·Figure 2. 

ar� seen in fig, 2. F, fig.' 1, are the grooving 
cutteril, (stationary) and G, fig. 2, tongu'eing 
c,ulters, stationary also. Figures 3 and' 4, rep
resent the tongueing and grooving knives by 
themselves, and ill fig. 1, they are represen
ted as operating on the board L, after ifhas 
been planed. 

The feeding is done byreciprocatingclamps 
or lappets, connected to a sliding plate ope
rated by th'e pitmall There are twoJlets of 
clamps C, C, one �et at 'the discharge end and 
the otlier at the entrance. Fit- 1, shows the 
position of the feed clamps but fig, 2., shows 
.the form better. C, C, are the clamps and D 
is a face plate opposite to them secured OIt 

the same plate, with a spac,e between for the 
board L, aeseen fig, 2. These clamps with . 

FIG. 3. 

L 

a pinion that meshes into cog wheels H H . .:.... 
On the shafts of these cog wheels under the 
ends of' the planes are two cams ,which in
crease or leds�n the distance between fdction 
rollers R R, and .the planes B B, . to suit the 
planing operation to boards of different thick� 
nesses. Set screws may also be used for thIS 
purpose. 

FIG. 4. 

The future judge and l'rophet spoke,- the plates have a reciprocating motion com-

From the engravings presented and the des
cription given, a'knowledge of the principles 
of this macbine's operation will be imparted! 
to our readers. We have endeavored to do 
this cleil;rly, by prese,nting. views tbat would 
show its operation 11\ the simplest manner. 

Mr:·l;.aw now resides in this city, No. 216 
Pearl street. e< Speak, Lord, thy servant heareth 'thee!" municated by the connecting rod P, from the 

I crank N. G, is a conecting rod, which froni 
Oh w:l:ien we hear Jehovah's voice P, moves the' dis�harging clamps. E E, fig. 

Breaking the slumber of the soul, 11, are flexible �rm

, 

s, like parallel rulers, se-
So may we rise, and so'rejojce, cured to pivots below, and to the axis of the 

So bend our will to HIs control ! clamps above to give them a steady reciproca

His. summons calls us even now; 
Oh, may each ins't'ant answer be', 

.. Father, to thy commands I bow,
Speak, for thy servant heareth thee !" 

ting motion. 0, is 'the bed plate on which 
the feed motion is secured. K, is a fly wheel, 
and M, fig, 2, a drum to drive the machinery 
by band .. On fig, 1, there is a small wheel J, 
secured on a 811\all vertical shaft, on which is 

c;lenlUI or Vharleston, 8. V. 

, 'The census of Charleston just completed, 
shows the total population to be 26,451-
wllite, '14,187; free colored and slaves, 12,· 
264; which on a com.parison with the United 
States census of 1840, shows a deficit of 2810. 
The'number .of houses are given: those in
tended as dwellings, 2789; total for all other 
purposes, 3147. 
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RAILROAD NEWS. 

Railroad Acclden te. 
, 

. 

Accidents on Railroads are now �aily occur
rences, and s()me days quite � nUq!e.er take 
place ; but the most singular and t1�olle which 
occur most frequently, are deaths 6y striking 
the head against a brid�e. Almost every d�y 
we see a notice of an accident of this kind -
We had but just laid down a paper containing 
an account of this last week, when we took 
up another and read the following: ., Mr. 
Balcom, baggag� mast�l' on th� Stoney Brook 
Railroaa, \.vas killed on TueSd�y, at Groton, 
by striking a bridge while upon the cars.:' 

It may be no use to call attention to this 
subject, for it really seems as if brak�men and 
baggege masters were all determined to com
mit suiCIde by beating. their brains out against 
the bridges. We should certainly suppose 
they knew wher" the bridges were, and that 
tlie fate of others might convince t'hem tbat, 
however hard their skulls are, the bridges are 
till harder/' 

' 

The. above remark� from the Saturday Ram
bler, are wortby of serious thought to those 
employed on railroad.cars. Accidents of this 
kind hlve been to our knowledge, very fre
quent, and it is but about two years since, 
that we were eye witnesse9 to the death of a 
brakeman caused by striking a bridge 'in tbe 
VIcinity of Worce�ter, Massachusetts. Per
sons cannot be too careful while travelling 
over a railroad. 

Railroad Law case. 

William Cushman and Wife, versus. Wes't
. ern .�il Road Corporation, oefore the Su'preme ·eOUJt. ILt Worcester:>Masi., last week, 

Chief Justice Shaw on the Bench. 
This was an action for injury sustained. by 

the wife in leaving the cars at the East 'Brook
field station. The plaintiff's cbarged that 
sufficient time was 'not allowed fur tbe leav
jng of the cars-4hat c6nsllquently.she was 
qbliged to leave while the cars Were in mo
tion, and in so doing fell upoll tbe platform 
and teceived personal injury by the fall. It 
was testified that the train had been detained 
by an ac'cident· near Boston, and the Conduc. 
tors were imdeav�ring to regain lost time i and 
passengers stated that .undue haste was made 
in starting the train. This testimony was COIl· 
tradicted b�' a number of witnesses, 'most of 
whom are persons in the employ of the it R. 
Co. The verdict was for the plaintiff, with 
$400 damages. Mbtion ,was made by the de
fendants for a new trial on the .ground that 
the verdict was against the evidence, but the 
motion was delued. 

' 

A Railroad from Hallf'ax to Vaneou
ver'.Island, 

The idea of a·railroad to the Pacific, across 
the Northern British possesSions, is one that 
has been broa'ched by Br.itish statesmen. An 
article' in the Army and Navy Register, advo
cates'the immediate construction of .such·a 
road, alld alleges that the British Govern
ment has taken tile matter already into serious 
consideration. 

But as. there are mattel's in Canada, which 
have first to be settled in reference to a far 
more serious question than a railroad, it is no 
doubt pa�t a probability to engage in a Ca
nadian Pacific Railroad for some time, and 
besides. it will take 50 years more of progress 
on the North and North- West of the Lak�8 to 
·make such a railroad pay_ 

. . 

Steam Boller Exploalon. • 

At Troy, N. Y., ontbe 15th, the,boiler of 
a steam drill used for dredging ·out rock in 
the river at the' the foot of Albany street, hlew 
up with tr,emendous force scattering the frag
ments in every direction. The. only person 
injured was Nelson Sawyer, a colored man, 
who WBii in c.harg.e of tbe boat at the time, 
I;nd he not dangerously. 
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